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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.
inakes sickness wvork for our good. It in-1
ercases the pleasures of society, and it cheers
the hours ofsolitude. It makes lite joyful,-it
makes death peaceful, and it gives eternal
delights in heaven.

Not only is a good education better than
wealth, but it often secures wealth, Thou-
sands in our land are at this moment abound-
ing in wealth, wvho if it ald fnot been for a
religious education, would have been poor as
beggars. And thousands more, xvho are not
possessed of great riches have, througli the
blessing of Gotl on hleir good education, ob-
tained a fullshare of alltheetnjoyients oflife.

And a good education teaches men to make
a gôod use of leir riches. Whien riches are
in the hands of ignorant and ungodly men,
they often become a scourge. They make
the owners muiserable, and they make thein

-troublers of tlcir neighbours. But know-
led ge and religion teach men to use riches in
sueh a way, as to make them blessings to
themselves, and blessings to the world.

U N I T A R M A N I 8 M.

Considering how very superficially ail
subjoets, especially religions subjects, which
require any reach or comnprelension of
1hought, are ivont to be viewed by the great
Iass of those to whom tuhey are presented, it
is no matter of surprise that liberal Chris-
tianity has been isapptehsended in every
possible manner. Fron ithe freedom and
fearlessness of its character alone, it is calcu-
lated to raise up such clotids and hosts o
alarms, misgivings, and prejudices, thit its
tfentures and desigus are almiiost necessarily
distorted to the viev of common beollders.
Few vwill approaclh sunficiently near to it to
form a right judgmsent of its features, and the
greater number maie a merrit of keping

aut so great a distance fromt it, that they nust
needs le deluded. Because it coines out

and denies the truith of certain doctrines,
vhich for centuries have been geieraly ne

ceived as ftndamental and essenutial doctrimes
o Christianity, it is charged with the denai
of Clhristianity itslf; and this charge i

madie by twovery different parties, ltieOnere
ganding unbelief vith horror, and the other
beholding it wvith approbation, but both nuit

ing in this point, ierhaps, that they wish the
charge ta prov well 'unded, because th
former party wofuld thus gain a victory, an
tlhe latter an accesson o strength and re
siectability. One fact is confirned to us by
thiis state of things vich is, that the doc
tines ksliich we juslt no alluded, and

which we regardas the corruptions of our re
ligion, such as the imputation of Adamu's sin,
the Trinity, and the popular scheme of the
atonment, have been sa iitertwined and in
corporated nvith te Christian systen, itha
they have been esteeted, im almost universa
opinion, as une and thle same thng, with tha
system. This is just what ve have alway.
asserted. We have always asserted that th
world in geieral had littleidea of Christian
ity, as separate from thosc doctrines, an
that titis was one of the main reasons wh
they w-ho conild not believe the doctrines re
jected Christianity. They thouglht that i
disbelieving the former, they did in act me
ject the latter. It isi pertfect accordance
therefore, with this prevalent, though extenme
ly crroneous notion, that we, who havo dis
carded those doctrines, vhich we conceive t
le grass misconceptions ofh Christianity, hav
been accused of an utter want of faith, an
suspected ofa corresponding laxity oftprinc
pie. Men without faith and without princ
pie, oten remain in professed commuaio
.wih a popular and lucrative establishmen
the creed of which they silently conteir
butthey do not voluntarily bring thenselve
isto trouble by lgboring for an uipopular be
lief, svhich they. equally conteni. Th
course which we have taken sufficientl
proves our seriousnoss. Iftwe had been inl
dels, ve should cither bave quietly refrainîu
from touching the least portion of whati
generally regarded and revered as Christiu
ity, or vo sshould) have cast away the whol
But ve have done neith er We have i
curred.tihe opprobriùmn of infidelity, and ha
been ail -the while laboring for the gre
Christian cause. When we determine
give- up Christianity, ve shal announce
ourselves. Till tien,.we.claim to be belie
"Cdwhen wC declare, that il is our reverenc
forits puriîy, and our desire for its increasî
influence alone, which mduce us to separa
il frm' those opinions whicha lnour- vie
greatly !injure it.':We are no more: to
cOntaunded 'with unbèliei-ers, thanthÔ hu

*bodmna who, ivith great care and toilffre
f troinwcds andastones the garden in -hii
is'hisdelight1and nourishment,'Ais t be co

-tudd'ith.e thevildt beasts; o':rush
anbd lay vaste lthebeds and tramuple: dow
-weeds and fruiis niflowers in one commic

r ur aWe may boawrangin ~our viewvs
Chrisianity ; tint icortainly iihin t
range oo-siiitiesbute knoîv we enth
tain them as friends and nt cenmes to Chri

tianity, and that a sincere regard for its honor
and truth, and e leey, is tlhe motive whicli
impels us to declare and diffuse them.,I

We believe, from abundant evidence bothlMM
external and internal in the truth of the Scrip-
turcs. If we believe that Jesus or Nazareth , SEPTEMBER, 1
vas sent froim God, as the Christiani Scrip-
turcs say thati he was, lo announce God's
will to0 men; that lie provedilthe reality of P R 0 T E 8 T A N T 1 S Y
his mission by the performance of miracles
which no one could have pertoried uînles Strange hings somelimes tum up
God were with him ; that hie live.d a life oftaccidet. As we iere turning over
spotless purity and virtue, and that afer a nId pamphlets antipaliers, a few da
violent and cruel dealli he rose from the
grave,-if we believe this, and noue of our we met wilh a supplenenttauIl E
accusers have as yet hsd the hardihood tonewapper, couîaining a charge or
charge us with denying it-then the Scrip-
hures have an authority over us which isportion of a charge (lor the tîrat eiglit
strictly divine, and consequently ofthe high- are nul i 0 he suppleinnt)Ildeliver
est possible charscter. As soon as we con-0 cergy ot he Diocese or Toronto
fess that the precepts vhich appear in the'
Gospels as those of Jesus, were really uttered Trennial Visitation, belli inthe(
by him, and that le was in truth a teacher Churel of St. James, Toronto, ou
sent from God, then these precepts becomeJ 8,14, by the Ifourable au
to us the words of God, and of course an ah-
Sainte rale ut conduct. As aseu'i swe se- Revcrend John Strachan, D. D., Lori

kuoslodge Iththe clracter of Jeans a se- of Torono." Thiefirs t hing that p
curatelyielircaînti by the evuin.clists, s acciookngt as tis document nas

ulnest ldistprians, traat moment ducperawex-
emple becone Ounr protessetiguide t virnueewroohic o il appears very tlainly

happineas, sud heaven. Andi ive uvaultie Episcopal'friend ahaci stme impoi
simply asai, hetTrrenniaiVsnnhrciveeithnet

preceprs of onsuis as trsly divinoonmwman - a name. Dr. Strachan evidenly
ke dgs, andthe lite of Je s as Il e model tof oazeto Tsimple peopler thigs s

rlia dn, [e couid by anY evfngrtelifiti or vince yokis prdigtoscprefixantd s
imegination, atrihute a hiher antd oier ef-

fectua authority trofee rgsvuie vir- "rom which it appear verean
apose tese corn ndmhe ents and ol nodel ishop"iens aottacliome i mplt lii

sme ask, vhether obeying Christ as a au- te vulgar. Srnac we know, regan
structor sd lsaw-giver, sent ta htr d byvm hca o
mentsond theiersd God, le is nt ldhe ohf su tilesi eis Country as ani

wvry of heing a gond Christiau 1 Wîe asIr, ise(l asanînpttîîPutFor'Ir OwflPL
hietwerlie dhserves holie callet oi fanitioel rietmodes i igifresseand aî

im aialieve in une ony GutIher amfexis- therefre, î'uultibc mainly ouiau
f entCreator, dsorshiphiialong e ;v re- luir lengtd. Ta Rihe Eprcopn C
vere, we love n tis so .oesds Christ, ud Canada lias no itselt readyta

* vauli observe lis precepla, sud eajoin ailiers otargnpeesisi bvu
l obscrve thers tbe word ut Gs, andi the vlrrgat Srieuweiow, srig
i tuy ta Gnd. Ithis frh is nul srious the.

cmn ther acquained wi the iimteaiou fijury tutle proper Couristinity u r
wa of tengo. Ail arrogan e is c trry lu thw

tr Ti esingle noord, thfeeisltde lfevithiuls- Spit, sud woeud bxercindy uon
-maningiii cl dcrin, zmmd mcry serve as a party, lias the affect ot stirrng up i

t test ofreaoral opinions. h lipt lon, do we ei iuthe thers. Ilence iscany
Sthiik cf lite, ofhuissn Jota lhi?, ae reigous braits,hriningtleadvery
Scertinlv douet hI upon it ns apnrtuiugrelioi iont pdirepute.
s ti se, th emcli n ay s e w orsted f de apursui th ' \

s arusments auatriles, a shrieingctine lju Ite thpp sechitnhIe Bishop 
- ohaer yl o n u al rduegravihy uptn the Ilsur lice

r h ing yle wod, linud within isSirt ndwe1eecsepyo

- tearg, but dts a senesl u mental an moral pIn ritig thrr place to place, ii
e avsocemrnifoaseflass, ahen dicipliue, utrineovenieut [lor theclergymen]

, hrearation for a future s ate. e believe abontivith then botri a strplie vud
- tuai, utfhis ayu lite Gdatisted given anp up- So saIn thse Bisp p.eadmiulath

y- holder;mehat il is pas itier is sel-sarch-te inonvenieuce, anti whîat la i
I icg ayn bcrpetucl sightt inat lues elolda madues upos mn he "subrnipho il,
id wIast is gond is savits compacency und " ndtig pacesoupldei
i whiiis wosk withit r, and îvhat is cvii o"hre
s jtdvacjtliîesure, uunid tas fe wilire neard thoe commenditIe [ref rece er efi.

Sfirsanti oasisrhesecout, satd piishtelist. second "-liat is,o the asurplice 10
- Like others vare o die. With le fai - ovc bth Bcanot e lac." Au

-d whticl t ientertain, tsis k aowledge-scacnatomendaionis n wtsîiy or thots
y uuuke us gouny, but w cutnnot bc, linlue given-il is net givori ivithout boai

view a certuain si ;t mo hienous maakevt, lictesons- minccause lue urplice
n reh a s or h de ss, or te h c o lîcr tae s d c uscd o "ail ccasi as, except vli

te regard death sity ange, a si n l a; ad cocMth il
s ani dschanse nor whiclat he min er oftue c n t erneof'the fi
e lirt, ilsduassisd ils picty, oughttni the ls. sund", terefore is use ea sarn oi

- ait al litoes ready. proper." A be had." A
c Aier tiath cowneshihe jetius nt. Are ve augcntnt udiaturi ile even tenor nto

e ne lu b u t juwged 1 e elinve tot ,ie are, argument itgout proper notice,i
ci ani tfa soe nt renter an acnouuvt, sud rielitho stas e toue italies are surpoin
r- take ilse onsequeces uo ecr action of bure s e circunstaceasgivn, thon, Dr
À- Hies. r egieving this is cihag, oble, s ui recoamden the hesrpie.el la
e, passible, chatie catic he spanpeyr a sadly observe luosvrry diffrently dil'r
hfe incon sistant,. as ta be licenîtious iii taiti or 'xilli vev the Same sîbjeel. Ot
-i, practic, or inditc ethers ogh le ae il tanda ,
s possible hrat pe can irtouionally undervsl.ue ian Ansu a wocasevuld i

e- Gud'a word, dishionar Ilis Sun, andi trie iitli tle otluer. way' Noî having stuc
uo l ris d cormantments; wlen ue eiev tea autorities trom hvic, eoreve

y ne are dso e ?t busumonei dtour weunt probably nut muhut e gaineti
- befdre is j timent Seat? Are oe ta, le ularit sdivided") e, in our simpli

id suspec ntsq of everyplaygtleu antio te cai-rcuomewacater ia fasthion.
i- man et Bis astoiithing rate proba urbles pt e swmhitme ti slie go. is lla

s- creoti con tainetibbol disoe article; i iIl i suieslykonadam
ne sehat tve a elievet, cvas, alte swere al oe rversaley difrntly di
a- judged by an AIMighl ant i HolY Goai, ac shile garmeul la more. readuly soi
te cordingtat he dee s duoebnu baidy, thar ilack vne. there re, jt save

ut rarticle ornu thers su icient tsecc.resand our laundresses trouble'lesv
hes ussbl talie carge oaiant utserious- pceait home, and put t e gown il

e- Go', oddsoo hsSnfndtil ithteotherd way. SNiofT havituel his.ommanwde.;we ebleeta authoities". (fro which, noee

e Preayer %vs loet insmnted; t ovascbcutprob no much to ue gained."
i - b ef o r e t is j ur g m sig l , l e a t ? j A e th c b er t s "- rit e c l e a r .

ed suspe tfplai ghthe foolanthemad-set Ifrgheexcellenae ohis shin
i s rm ato te hum an h h t; or ra ier, n i ra p i i ,a d h e o n ise bla

n-~~~~~~~~~~~ cre ot m d b tti n atce fali sue rsally known and Oami

e. that wepry;lieed t hgoriyGat or rplreC cabei
le him, tvus lis banlymissiou here belauv;:ah shoulti lc disposeti 10 aay Ilat tIi
s- lsuerishesbefore iitor nit holM; but th hn prgaching in me renti, amply
esà ery ut' glury, afadmriralion,'ar ot love, wicclithose on ',te surîilice ilise uinîi
vh. le raises towrds oe Creator, dues nuelperish at pracce," 'he , t ave
t- on s a a i tro s c h e ofa wt o;il re-scerni sa - ci t ra nd p the g ownîi

lit nesssiGreni.viing ag. Buptir natur" e never i

ceil re r wotis irn age honaged l ilue eart ui t l . i,
ed wAhMig stsy,! igke the refleciirt oIuh ecislOwe emag- of n e ti on
ti oilficece. IL is t heanly rthing iii muan wasici dpaetee,,antîle practuce as ua

ut la to-pa' tohln, gsod whicli tle ipexhale cte .m tulohvineufrom ote
be him, wjoyan pine., mIissn huemage o tinu suedqi sntpsd tearet appalt t

r- tawhm h tuage alure is tdu-tho untinie tias! preceps he sae, gospel muet
n- Being."-Lamarom te e. minte Sdecriptions "' lmper ro

and spricial ixpsiiîns cf' the perstinal and

social diiesrrgedl-.et une tinte hy the muaI
ai e dearing, and tfatîntler hy 1ho3Toua
alarmicng relatves." ' "We 6huio avoid ah-

SIS8. airact andtveî'linical viens, cither or doctrine
or cfnly, becauspi livy arc ali tue) erplex ounr

hiearerrs, lu chl iithe jr hest rcli ega ait nia ke
tysînk Iliat religion is a snsinesaltoge-

tby mere thet separie frene the ocpations of sece,tiond
raplorlias littîle in comnîoit h honian pursu its,

, l opes, and fears, btthes unsocial and rclIsive,
ays aince, narrow and forbiddirig. Such preachiîig eau
Dhorclî ' leadt i o practical gond. l[ow lunch better

rather a aLeach heavenly-mîndedness and purity of
n hart, and tlat ur religion, as Raiggthty theApos es, adapts i nstIr to al the prsa and

ed ta the or life, and is a religion or love, sobriet , me-
a, tederation, temperance and justice, giving a

Catoedral prymise or tue litey aat tow is, anli ua

the th em thi that rcoe"i iSucremarks as alte-s

i Right are very worthy te attentions of every
Bsoppreacher, whether Episcopal or non-E pis-

d Bihpc'pal.
struck Us Bittile is not our i ention i enter on areu
the ti.le, vie , an ofearshop's Charge. For suclea

tîîaî our task we have neitlier time nor tase jîîst novv.
We tookuop the lieu ta notice a stalemeol

rtatice tauiiilîi appears in thie twentieth sectioin, andl
esignetarwhiah involves a question to ch ing the vcar

uele Pro- nature or Proestantism. T me Curch tr

afix. An Egai, he saya, Il lias never rc'cog-?îised,
or ach eaenyindthen nqdal ifiepriglit of
private jdgaient, in roatters of reigio."

itly of hy Unlimited îrisate jîdgîîcîî in religion b

LtI t de use matters is othepe rii c ndutce, gRormatioin,

unauciior- nur aor the Cliîrel of Christ il% aiiy lge- ; for
t p we like irome Bible fte lfbe tatbnlieve, accdirii t

oIijwchcoh, every manis i erpSctatin, ther casîili these
cciiint o ut ccli iing as lieresy or' errorieus doctrîiio.

ChurchinAgain, te Bible ts explaînea by every nin f ie'v
put forîtîprivate hjedment or npioio n-1is 0plt tieslu-
jus Io aIl. tline nf Protestants. For nile re,,d,3 the Bi-
sessenltial ble- withuut any krtiwleulge (if the original

a contnry. langu:îg, or arîy lîelip rcîn, or dereýren!e lia,
st Gospel authoity, wliuh innal onlief mattera lie re-
the sent or fpects, andBtuishop's arg Aria, or aSuci-
rezistance nian, or a Quaker, &. Privte justlgrnei.
miserable mo Ic here ore, in i t r t rne lige ion, audi-

name on. reted and PitrolledasourCU.cTdireCts of
cf n trolsIl, oherise "ltera could echonsed

,ters with theng as relgintaerror, r uiercs, or lissenit."
Luestion." N;ow, on reading a :passage siil as the

Lt is very foregoing, mhe questin is stggestl. Wi a
ly carry "liProtestanisirv We havet hciracclisou-

ra gown" d t regard the terin f utenRtig asaire
e fact of principle standing in open anfC s iitinet oppsi-

retter, he tite ta R tbeani bl. Have we bcen riglt or
eanti pro- eveng ma'steraprincple essential e nPro-
Ife Ilre- laalaitilisi,7 or may the tera bu legitimately

crt t h employeho clao a perely papal spirit!
Chu gown SaIn any chlrea, or osiarid ecclesiasial

'id tlis re- prganizatiu, autoriaively ontrnot ithe ind-
)ug.litleasly vidual conscience!i Or alialI hin iîiividls
ak. '['lis stand free hefore God, and accocitaile Ica

uoght al tin ouly 1 These are t e renladnisl hies-
en preach- tion wa issue eny cnwle Rofnist rinthe
e divided, Protestant. T e Papal sysm reassen tait-
me Gse i-alathority, anwi demal hsumission. he Pro-

ie wold do estant Refcermatiomtsok is Aris rom ade-
es solene nia, of ahe Quneand , &refs.Paofite j umer.

ve îlîiik il Wlien Luther nailcîl lis iîîety-ive thesns Lu
i. srder the dtereor ef Wicmherg Chirch, lis an b as.

Stracan a once an ssertion ot incrvidCual riglitanda
curions t reellion agansi erhoriy. rSheqiently,.

qent onods a varions imesand varions places a-even
tr ireom- before the Diet at Won -l isug asalled
e enire" et regrctraud steit. But standing 'sa is

hdied factoe rigles as an individual man lie rersicl to o
er, there is either.omis anwer alvas ebaI ltI om

snce hey not convinced by proinfrôn Holy Seripurlt s
ily, shluî or cogeut, reasons, 1 neitlier cao jior will re-,

''he "ur- tetrai; for ilcancthe triglt fgr a Clristial
rk. Now emspeak again a lusrcepapal sIrthe

hted, gat a tane ctfthuis lisorical act we do ncl seshotia
led than a anyiaioe caoprisueltasay atprivalte jud-
yourelves mel cunlimiîe dprivae hallh invia

k. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Thssadfrebfreod n contabl to

e the sur- gibus mtler is reo tthe doctrine qur hiRe-
en yourra- formation." What uthoriom uvast a itiey
rednded, nsPter e apa t stem assrts au-

Tha t is turc. And wo or wia so ero-
the point foim application, or trie mm re f

hs owever, ilos binding poer Who or w a w s ta e.
nther, it termine its lediions liety-ave tento

bc remailis ihlîs -oîvoprivatejidreîl nmids un.
al Unne for l fcl Wied. Unles Cis mrd was legiaiaely
. Strachana convince an y as roper ainineut drar,n fa

ýr separatediliahse ILwo so ýurces on y, lie'unld n60t. yid"
sc prech reeliatgt ac'utldÈoy e Srighubsequenly,
bear upon an a give outvard acquiescnces- en iM.

uaely con- inner coneiencl isWnot-egitimaeysati
doctrisied "t edghsAnd inuam he r Oenfu the
r, there i str.tgthnflis nwe aU y w - Iftood alon,

ck N tseade; againt tie Ch i , i
yougelves oment-".unlmtCedcivt judgmet nrl

e th su- gous attrs s no th dotrin oftheRe-
n yurtr- frmtin." Wht uthriy as o atsf

ntede usLuher Nnesae hatofreaonandScip

-a--t


